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Bombay Stock Exchange Ltd.

Phiroze Jeejee bhoy Towe rs

25'h Floor, Da la I Street

Mumbai-400001.

Scrip Code:523842

Dear Sirs,

Sub: Disclosure of Voting Results ol the 39+ Annual Geneml Me€ting o, Super Tannery timited held
on Septemb€r 30, 2023 as per the requirements ot Regulation 44(3) of the SEBI {Listing Obligations
and Discl05ure Requirements) Regulations,2ols.

The details of voting resuhs of the 39s Annual General Meeting of Super Tannery Umited held on
September 30s,2023 are enclosed in the formai, Regutation 44(3) o, the SEB| (Listing Obligations and
Disciosure Requiremenis, 2015.alongwiih Scrutinizers .epori_

Kindly take the above lnformation on your record.

Thanking you.

Yours faithfully

C.5.& Compl jance Oilicer

Encl: as above.

For Super lnnnery Llmited

N}E9L')---.
i8 K.Awasrhil
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Co QA9$SECM'rAR.IES

Consolidated Scrutinizer's Report

lPursuant to lhe Seciion l{}tl .rd 109 of the Comp.nies A(1,201.1 .Dd Rute 20 of rhe (.omp.nies
(]tanagemcDl rnd Administration) Rules, 20i:t as aocnded by thc Compatries (l,Ianagement and

.\dministr{tion) Amcndmenl Rutes, 2ttl5 rnd RutG 2t of rhe Companies (}Ianagement an.t ,'\dministration)
Rtrlcs,20l.ll

30rh SeptetEbcr 202.1

'fo,
lhe ( haiflnan ol 39rhAnnual Ceneral Mccting and the Mcmbers of M/S SUp!;R TANNERY
LIMITED (CIN: L19l3lUl,l98,lPLC00612l) hcld on Sarurda). 30rh day of September,
2023 al 09:00A.Nr. at 187/l70..,A.IMAti. KANPIiR. tJP 208010-

Dear Sir.

I. K.N. SIIRIDHAR, l'CS. a Compan\ Secrela^ in Pract;cc. proprietor M/S K.N.
SHRIDIIAR & -{SSOCIATES heve been appointed as a Scrutinirer for thc pur-posc ol
Rcnrole E-Voring and Voting by poll at the 39'r,Annual Ccncral Meering of Mcmbers of M/S
SUI'Elt TANNERV LIMITED held on Saturda,"-. 30th dry of Septernl,cr, 2023 at 09:00
A.M. al 187/170 ,.tA.rMAt;, KANPtJR, trP 208010 o11 ll)e resolutions conraincd irr the noticc
to the J9rh Annual (leneral Mccting. submil my consolidalod rcporl on E voling alld votins br
poll at thc 39rr' Annual Ccncral Mc$ing in tenns of Section 108 and 109 ol- thc Companios
Act. 20li read \\'ith Rule 20 of thc (lompanies (Management and Ad,ninist!ation) Rules. 2{l l,l
as afiendcd bv thc (i)npanics (!lanasement tlnd Adminislration) Amcndmcnt IlLrles. l0l5 and
R Ie 2l oftho Companies (Management and Administration) Rulcs.20l4:

l. The Companl had pro\id!-d Rcmotc E voring tacilit_!- as per thc prorisions of
Seclion 108 of the Companies Acl,2013 (the Act) rcad $ith Rule 20 of thc
(i)mpanies (Vianagemcnr and Administration) Amindmcrt l{ulcs. 2015 (thc
R les) lbr its nlembcni to cxercise thcir righl 1() votc in respcct ofbusiness to be
conduclcd at the 39ihAnnual Cencral Meeting hcld on 30rr,day ol-
2023.
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205, Cfran[rahft(onpha
26/72-0, Airfrana A,pad K@pxr
(o) 05 1 2- 2 3 0062 8, 9 9 3 5 648 I 8 I
Enait:

\r-Nf
(Anrunullah)

No poll paper \\,as tbund incomplcte and / or othcnvise ldund delective.

'Ihc votes cast Lrndcr lrntotc c-voting fircilitl \\ere thcrcatier unblocked in thc
prcsence of 2 rilnesses u,ho $.ere not in the empblrncnl of ahe Compan!. Ihc
data downloaded liom Klrin lechnologies ll.ivatc Limited c-voling sysrcm were
scrutirrizctl and rcviowe<l

Ihc (bmbired results ol li-voting and poll conduclcd at Annual Cenclal
are sunrrrarizcd as trndcr:

4.

2.

5.

The Companl- had arailed lhc E,loting lacilit-1 oft'crcd b) the Kt in Tcchnologics
Pv1 Lld c-voting lir: conducling rernole c-vo{ing bv thc slrareholders ol the
(i)mpan\.

Thc I-voling module ,,\'as kcpt open liun (09:00 A.M.) on 27,h dav Scptcmber,
202itill (05:00 1,.M.) on l9'r' dav of Seplenbcr.202j and thc KIrin Icchnologies
Pvi Ltd e-voting platlorrl urrs blocked thcrealtcr.

Ihe Clhairmen ol Annual (;ene.al lvrccling allo\\cd poll b) polling paper in
respect oflhe Resolutions conlained in the notice convening 39(r,Annual Cencral
Moctine lbr all thosc mernbers \\ho \\ere plescnt at lhe Annual (lcneral Mccting
and have not castcd their votes by availing thc Il-votin{ lacilit}.

.\1icr the timc flxcd lirr closing oi'rl:e poll by . Chairpcrson. Birllot box kepl lar
the polling \\ere Iockcd wiih due idontiicalion marks.

Tlle lockcd ballol bo\ was suhsequently opcned in prcscncc ol l\\o witn.sscs !iz_
Ms. l)ivya Agnihotri. RtO.79/l:1.2"J lrlo()r Shukla Market Latouchc Road_
Kanpur 2080t11, and Mr. r\manullah. luo. l92i'19,1. I{am Rai Sarai..lajrnau.
20801 0, rvho arc not in ernploymenl of rhc (hmpan) . l he) have signcd bebrv in
conlilmalion ofc,votes being unblocked in thcir presence.

.Sz
-.-,4.',|4.' -

(Div\e Agnihotri.)
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Resolution No. l: (lrdirarl- R€solution:

Adoption ol_ Audited Balancc Shcct and Statcmcnt ol-Prolil and Loss fbr lhc ycar cndcd March
3 l. 2023 togethcr rvith thc Reports oi lhe Board ol DirccloIs aDd Auditors.

\rotcd in'Favour' of llesolution

Voted 'AgainsP the Resolution

Number of
Mcnrbcrs

voicd

through

electronic

voting
s)slon1

Nunrbcr

.esolulion
e voting

of
in

of
by

Nurnber of
Menrber/l'roxies
voled by poll

Number of

'Fa!our' ol_

resolulioD by

poll

Total
Number of

through c-

voting and

poll

u/o of total

lalid voles

casl

31 71-914 4't 6.31.9:i,2,19 6.11,65-t63 99.99./,,

Number

N{embers

rotod
through

!oting
sYstcm

Number of
!oles cast in
'Against'
relsolution b)
e-r'oting

Numbcr of
Mcrnber/Pro\ies
voled by poll

Number of
vole cast in
'Againsr'
resolulion b\
poll

I otal

through e

Yoling and

poll

9/o ol total

numfcr ol

cast

2 850 850 0.01,%

'Invalid/Abstained' Votes
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Resolution No. 2: Ordinat.\ Ilesolution:

Dcclaration ol dividcnd.

voted in 'l'ar.our' of Resolution

20 5, C frantrdtoLcolnphx
26/72aD, qirtutu qpatr, Kfilur
(o) 0512 23U624 9935648481
Email:

Result:

There being (6,32,65,163) votes cast in favor ofthe resolutiofl and (850) votes cast against theresolution as set out in Notice as item No. [, the resolution *; p;.; as ,n OrairaryResolution-

Numbcr ol-

l\,1cfibcrs

voted through
electronic

volins ajyslem

Number of

invalid b) c-
voting

Number of
Member/Proxi
es voted by
poll

Number (r1'

votc cast
invalid b\ poll

'l_otal Numbcr of \otcs
casl through e-voting and
poll

).lum bel
N,lerr bers

r otcd

through

elcctronic
voting
s\s1em

Nunber of
\,otcs casl in
'!avour' 

t)1_

rcsolut;on b],

c-!oting

Nuolbcr of
NlcmuLr:Prories

voled b) poll

Numbcr ol'
vole cast in
'Favour' of
resolution bv

poll

Total
Number o1-

through c-
voling and

poll

o% of total
number of
validr votes

cast

71,911

Voted 'Against' the Resolution



KN${WAffXK&ASSOCIA'1W
cotlaAS{,rsEcwawEs

'Invalid/Abstrined' Votes

Resnlt

There being (6.:j2.65.16j) \otes
resoluliolr as sel. out in Notice
Rcsoluiion.

2o5, Cfran&abLconptex.
26/72-ct, Oirfiaru qpal, Krn?ur
(o) 05 1 2-23 00625, 99 3 5 64 84 81
Enait:

cail in i:vor ol_ihc icsolution anJ (350) \otes rasl against tllc
as ilcm No.2- thc rcsolrtion uas passed as an C)rdiDary

Resolution No. J: Ordintry Resolution:

ile-appointmcnt ol Mr. .{rshad Khan. \\ho relires bv
lbr re-appointment.

Voted in 'Favour' of Resohrtion

ruralion and being eligible, himself

\umber of
Nlernbers

voted

through

electronic
voting
s) stem

Numbcr of
votes cilst in
'Againsl'

resolulion br
e-voting

Numbcr of
Member,/Proxies

loled b) poll

Numbcr ol'
votc cast in
-Againsl'

resolution by

poll

Tolal
Number o[

tluou8h c-

voting and

poll

9/o of lotal
number ol'
valid votcs

cast

2 850 850 0.01%

Nurnbcr of
Members

votcd through

electronic

\lrting s) stenl

Number of

invalid b) e-

votins

Nurnber of
Menrbcr/Proxi
cs voted by
poll

Numbcr of

invalid by poll

Total Number of
cast

through e-voting
and poli
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Voted 'Agairst' the llesolution

'Invalid/Abstained' Votes

205, C liantrratoLconpbx,

26/72 o, airtttua,pal, Kqttpltr
(o) 051 2-2300628, 9935 648184

Nrrmhcr ol
l\lcmhcrs
!oted
through

elcctl-onic

voling
s)stcm

Nrunber of
votes cast in
'Favour' of
resolution by

e-voling

r\"umbcr ol'
Mcmber,/Pro\ies

voted by poll

Number of
\ole cast i11

resoJution b1

pdl

Tolal
.r,_um ber

through

\t)1ing

Poll

of
cast

and

% of total
number of
valid votes

cast

i0 70,914 11 6,31.9:1.249 6.32-6,+-t6i 99.99%

Number
Vlembers

votcd
through

electronic

votiDg

svstcnl

Numbc. ol_

votes cast in
'Against'
resolution b)

c-votinp

Number o1'

Membcr/Proxies

voied by poll

Nunrber of
vote cast in
'Against'

reJolulior b\
poll

Total
N_umbcr of
\rotc casl

through e-

\,oting and

poll

% of lotal
number of
valid voles

cast

1,850 r.850 t) t)1,1"

Nunrber of
Mcmbers

rotcd through

elec!fonic
\oting system

Numbcr ol_

votcs casl

invalid b1 e-

voting

Numbcr 01_

Membcr/Proxi
es lotcd b)
poll

Number of

invalid b1 poil

Tolal \umhcr ot
votes casl

lhrough c,volins
and poll

Rcsult

\
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There beiDc (6,j2-64.161) votcs.asi iri livor ol' thc , i.solui;on and (1.850) volcs casl alainsr
lhe resolulion as sct out in Notice as ilem No.3- the resolution \ras passed as an Ordinary
Rcsolution.

llesolution No. 4: ()rdinxry Resolrtion:

Rc-Appoinllnenl ol'Mr. Mohd. lnIan. rvho retir.es hv rotation and bci g cligible, oJlars himsclf
1-or re-appointment.

Vo(cd in 'FavourJ of Resohltion

Voted 'AgaiNt' the Resolution

Number of
Membcrs

votcd

through

\oting
s)stcm

Nurnber of
votcs casl in

resolution hl
e-\oting

Nlrmber of
MemberiProxies

votcd by poll

Numbcr of
lotc casl in

resolutiur b)
poll

Total

Numbcr of

through e-

Yoting and

poll

number ol_

valid votcs

3l I1.911 1'7 6,t r,93.249 6.i2.65.163 99.99%l

Number of
NlenlbcIs

through

eleclrollic
voting
s\ stcnl

.Numbcr of
votes cast in
' gairst'
resolut;on bv
c loting

Nurnbcr ol'
Member,lProxics

\oled hy poll

Nurnber of
vote cast in

'Against'
resolulion by

poll

Total
Number of

through e-

voting and

poll

o% of total

number of
\,alid ,"oles

casl

2 850 850 0.01%

'Invalid/Abstained' Votes
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Nunrber ol'
Mcmbcrs

votcd through

clcctronic
\oting svslem

Number of
roles casl

invalid b) e-

voting

Number o[
Nlemher/l'roxi
es voted by

poll

N umber

invalid t) poll

of Total Nunber of
votes cast

lhrough c-voting
and poll

Result

There being (6,32,65,163) votes cast in favor ofthe rcsolution and (850) votes cast against the
resolution as set out in Notice as item No. 4, the resolution was passed as an Ordinary
Resolution.

Resolution No. 5: Ordirary Resolution:

.,\ppointmcni of Nr/S Kapoor '1 andon & Comnanv Cha{ered Accountaols kenpur as Audiior ot'
l'rc ( r.nrpir') .rnJ lj'. thcir rcm'rncrcriun

Voted in'Favour' of Rcsolution

Number ol'
N,leInbers

throLrgh

electronic
votirlg

Number of
votcs cast in
'Iavour' ol'
rcsolulion bv

e voting

Numbcr ol_

Member/Proxies

voted b) poll

Number of
vote casl ;n
'l:avour' of
resolution bv

poll

Total
Numbcr o1'

through e-

voting and

poll

o/o of lotal
number of
valid votes

cast

3l '] 1,911 47 6,31.93,249 6,32,65,163 e9p9%

Voted 'Against' the Resolution

}V&
,ol.rPANY \?
sCRETAR ESlt:

'cst 3892 Jl
hrw

/"*)-k
axx
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Enait:

co anrtvsEcw.lnvas

'Invalid/Abslxincd'

Number ol_

Mcmbcrs

votcd through

eleclronic
voling svstem

Number of

invalid b), e-

voting

Number ol_

Membcr/l'roxi
es voted by

poll

Number of

invalid b] rx)11

'I otal Number ol'

through e-voting
and poll

Rcsult

There being (6.32-65,163) votcs cast iri l'riior ol'lhe resolution and (fi50) vorcs casl against the
rcsoluiiur as sct out in iiJo1ice as item No.5- thc rcsolution \vas pessed rs aD Ordinary
Resolution.

Rcsolution No. 6: (Jrdinary Resoluf ion:

Apfoinllnenl ol Mr. I<ohit N{ohan as Non-axecLrtive Indcpcndcnt Dircclor not liable to rctirc
by rotation tbr a period of 5 years.

Nrmhcr ol
Menrbers

voled

through
clcctronic
voting
s)stcm

Number of
\otcs caiit in
-Against'

resolution by

c-voting

Number ol'
lu em bcr,ll)ro\ies

voted b] poll

Number of
votc cast in
'Against'
resoluli()r by

poll

'l'olal

Number ol'

lhrouSh e

voting and

polI

t]/. of totrl
number o1'

valid votcs

cast

2 850 850 0.0 t%

Voted in 'Favour' of Resolution
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Voted 'Against' the ResolEtion

205, (: hannrabLcon? bx,
26/72'D, Bitfidia tRgad \lnpur
(o) 0512-2300628, 9935 618481
Emait:

Number of
Members
voted

through
elechonic
voting
system

Number o1'

votcs cast in
'Favour' oI
rcsolution by

c-voting

Number of
Member/Proxies

voted by f,oll

Nurrber of
\ote casl in

rcsolulion b\
pol1

'fotal

Number of

through e-

\oting and

poll

% of total
number of
valid votes

cast

3l 71.9 t4 11 6.31.93,249 6,:t2.65_ 163

Number

Me rrbcrs
votcd

through

clectronic

voling
slstcr)

Nunlber of
voles casl in
'A8ainst'

rcsolution b\
c voting

\umber of
MembcriPro\ies
voted hy poll

Number of
vote ca-st in
'Against'
resolution by
poll

tolal
Number of
votc cast

through e

voting and

poll

o/o of tolal
ntunber of
valid votes

cast

2 850 850 t).01yo

'lnvalid/Ahstlrined'

Nurnber of
Mcmbcrs

votcd throuqh

eleclr'onic

!oling s) slem

Numbcr of

invalid b) e-

voling

Number ol
Member,/Proxi

es voled b),

poll

Number of

in!al;d b\ poll

Total Number of
votes cast

through e-voting
and poll
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Rcsult

l hcre being (6.32.65,163) votcs cast in ldvor ol-thc rcsoluliorr ancl (850) \,otes casl against the
rcsollrlion as sel out in Nolicc as ileln No.6. thc resolution rvas passcd rs xn Ordintry
Rcsolution.

Resolutioll No. 7: ()rdinary Resolution:

L)onation to charitable and othcr t'unds not dirccth rcletcd'.o the busincss ol the Company.

Voted in 'l'avour'of Resolution

Voted 'Against' the Resolution

Nrrmhcr of

votcd

through

electronic

voting
system

Number of
votes cast in
'lavour' of
rcsolulion by

c-voting

Number of
Member/Proxies
voled by poll

Number of
vote casl in
'Favour' of
resolution bv
poll

I otal

Number of

through c-
\,oting and

poll

o/o of iolel
number ol_

valid roles
cast

30 70.914 1'/ 6.i1,93.2.19 6.32.6.1.16i 99.9()t%

Number oI
Vl embe l s

voted

througll
eleclronic
voting
s\'5tem

Numbcr ol'
votes cast in
'Against'
resolulion by

c-votin!l

Number ol
Mcmbe.r'l)roxies

votcd hv poll

i'iumber of
votc cast in

'Against'
resolulion by

poll

Total
Number of
votc cast

through e

voiing and

poll

o% ol to(al

numbcr ol'
r.alid rotes
cast

1.850 1,850 0.01%

1#+4.
/ ggh?aNY \t-\
$caETAFrEslxll

.FC5:36i2./,i

My;,
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'Invalid/Abstained'

Nunrber of'
Mcmbcrs

votcd tlrrolLgh

e lcctr-()nic

!oting srstem

Nlrmber of'

inralid by c

votinli

Number ol
lVlembcr/Prori

cs votcd bl
poll

Numbcr of

invalid bl poll

'lolal Numbcr of
votes crst
throuch e-votins
arrd poll

Ilesult

There being (6,12,64-l6l) votes cast;n lavo| ofthc rcsolution and {1.850) rotcs cr\t -rgirin\t
resolution as scl oul in Nolice as itcm No. 7. the resolution was passed as an Ordinary
Rcsolution.

7. The poll papers and all other rclevant records were sealed and handed over to yourself as

authorized by the Board lor safe keeping.

The scrutinizer has concluded his report according to the sequence followed by KFin
Technologies Pl,t Ltd.

Thanking 1ou

For K.N. ar&As

FCSr 3BB2
ridhar) FCS

Pr6prietor C.P.:2612
D^tet 3010912023
Place: Kanpur
UDIN: F003882E001138004



SUPER TANNERY LIMITED
137/170, larmau Road, (anpuL208010 (lndE)

+91 75220001 70171 I info@supertan.ery..om

www supertannery'com

clN No 119131UP1984P1C00642r

6!IN No o9AA|CS1142C1ZP

ECLARATION OF RESULTS

The Ccnsolidated resultt a5 per ScrutiniTers repcrt Crted 30.09.202f are as fcllows:

Particulars % of votes in favor %ofVotes invalid
ORDINARY BUSINESS
1 Adoplion ofAudiied
Baiance Sheei and
Sialemeni ot Proiit and
Loss fo. the yearended
l\larch 31 2023 together
wrth lhe Repoits of the
Bcard of Directors and

99.99 0.01

2 Declaratlon of
Drvdend

99.99 0.01

3.Re-appoinlment of
lrr Arsh"d Khan whc
retires by rotatron and
berng elgrble. oflers

99.99 0.01

4 Re-Appointrnent of l\rr
Il,4ohd lmran.who retires
by rolatro,r and being
eliglble. oifers himseli fot

99.99 0.01

5 Appolntment of
M/S Kapoor Tandon
Company Chartered
Acco!ntants kanpu r
as Auditor ofthe
Ccmpany and rl therr

99.99 0.01

SPECIAL BUSINESS:

6.Appointment of
Dr.Rohit Mohan as
Non -Executive
lndependent Director
for a period of 5 vea6.

99.99 o.01

7. Donation 10

charitable and other
funds not dlrectly
related to the
business of the
Companv

99.99 0.o1

FoT SUPER TANNLRY LI[4I:TEDffi *^oM
COI.IPANY SECRETARY



SUPER TANNERY LIMITED
187/170,laina! Road, Kanpor 208010 (lndia)

.97 75110A03 7C117 I nfocd.!penannery.com

www superta nnery com

on rhe consolidated reports ofthe Scrutinizers allthe resolutions as set out in thdllbtfad$F3q1'g34:lc,oo642r

have been duly approved by the sh3rehotdcrs. 6\iNNc 'qrlr_(rr4"r/P

For Super Tanoery Limited

\yry
(R.K.Aw6EthD

CS& Complianco Officer

Place: Karlpor


